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FOR READING ,

writing and sowing , glasses are abso-

lutely
¬

uocossnry in some cases. With-
out

¬

those aids to the sight the work
must bo neglected or tno eyes ruined.

Permit us to ascertain what is re-

quired
¬

to restore the sight to normal
- ' condition-

.DR.

.

MARQUARDT. ,

Ophthalmologist ,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT I HOLD
The Elkhorn B , & S. nssocia ion will

moke you n loan to build or buy on fa-
yorable

-

terms.-
T.

.

. E. ODIOBNE , Secr-

etary.PARISH

.

A

{ !
lr ,'

THE

RELIABLE

GROCER

PARISH

Carr/rtftfT

ORDINARY SHOES WON'T FIT

all feet. When you want to buy a pair
of shoes that will give yon both comfort
and satisfaction in the wearing there is
only ono place in town where you can
procure them , and that is at-

STAPENnORST & . CO.'S.-

We

.

Keep Open Evenings until
9:00: o'clock.

The Palace Shoe Store

Fhe Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day :

Maximum temperature 80
Minimum temperature 8
Average 10
Precipitation 00
Snow 00
Total snow , iuohes C 50
total precipitation for mouth 00
Barometer 30.04

Forecast for Nebraska ; Fair to-

night
¬

and Saturday. Cooler northwest-
ern

-

portion tonight.

FRIDAY FACTS.
The Social Hour club indulged in a

pleasant dancing party at Railway hall
last evening. The Norfolk orchestra fur-

nished the music , and the evontwas well
attended and in every way a success.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. B. Maylard enter-
tained

¬

a company at dinner last even-
ing

¬

in honor of the Messrs. Bridges and
wivoa. Govern were laid for 12 persona ,

and the event was thoiotghly enjoyed
l y all present.-

A
.

subscriber thinks it may ho some
consolation to realize that the people in
Argentina are harvesting thotr crop of
wheat and in Australia they are plowing
ooru. Headers of Tin : NK\VS are in-
vital to extract all the consolation there
is in the item-

.Protection
.

lodge , No. 101 , D. of II. ,

is planning to give an upon meeting at
Hallway hall next Thnnday evening ,
the especial purpose being to entertain
the children of the members. The pio-
gram will consist of singing , muslo ,

recitations and n iiico supper.-

S.

.

. II. McOlnry writes from Logan ,

Utah , that pnoplo living iu Nebraska
have no complaints to offer regarding
the weather. One eight recently at
that place the thermometer indicated a
temperature of 27 degrees below zero ,

and Utah IB rather credited with a
warmer winter olimato than is accorded
this section of the country-

.It

.

has been noticed that by reason of
the peculiar atmospheric conditions of
the past few day? , an unusual amount
of statical electricity is in evidence.
Paper , carpets , woolen garments , the
fur of animals and other'objects appear
to bo heavily charged , BO much so that a-

a person can receive quite perceptible
shocks with very little trouble.

Bert Gordon is quarantined for small-
pox

¬

at the home of her sister , Jauo
Johnson at South Norfolk. Oliiof of
Police Kivno has had some dllllculty in-

ma king Jauo observe the qnarautino
regulations , but has now supplied her
with fuel and provisions and is inclined
to think that she will give the law
bettor observance hereafter , us she gave
as an excuse for breaking through that
they were lacking necessary provisions.

The Fremont Tribune learns from
reliable sources that as soon as the
change can bo brought about the name
of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Yalloy railroad will bo changed to the
Chicago & Northwestern. The ab-

sorbed
¬

line will be operated as the Ne-

braska
¬

and Wyoming division of the
Northwestern. Patrons of the road
will see the old name go with consider-
able

¬

regret , but would sooner lose the
name than the road.

The state museum at Lincoln has re-

cently received from Mr. and Mrs.
James Cook of Sioux county , a colleo-
tiou of moss agates from Agate , Ne-

braska
¬

, a postolll co on their extensive
ranch uloug the Niobrara river , says the
Lincoln Journal. These are among the
best gem stones in the state , u xt to the
turquoise which is seldom found.
Among the collection are variously
colored agates as well as Hint chips and
arrow points made of ngato.

Commissioner H. W. Winter had the
misfortune to break his left arm just
above the wrist joint last night He
was going out to attend a choir practice
meeting in the St. Paul Lutheran
church and had just entered the yard
surrounding the church when ho step-
ped

¬

on a patch of ice and slipped and
fell. He had both hands in his pockets
and could not get them out iu time to
break the fall so that the full force ol
the fall came on his left arm. The
doctor who attended the injured mem-
ber

¬

pronounced it a very serious frac-
ture

¬

and is of the opinion that both
bones were broken almost squarely off-

.DeWolf

.

Hopper Said :

"I'm worth a million dollars iu my-
mind. . If I lose my mind , I'm busted. "
Many a housewife loses her peace of
mind when she orders good coal and
gets poor stuff. We cater to good trade
that requires the best' of coal and
prompt delivery , and have a goodly
supply of the following kinds on hand :

Kemmerer lump , nut , pea.
Hock Spring lump , nut , pea-

.Oonnon
.

City lump , nut.
Hacking Valley lump.
Ohio diamond lump.
Illinois lump.-
A

.

trial order will convince you-
.'Phone

.
G2-

.EDWARDS
.

& BRADFORD LUMBER Co. ,

J. K. BOAS , Manager.

Piano Recital.-
Dr.

.
. Charles Sitzer of Albion will give

a piano recital in the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church next Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. Dr. Sitzer is by' profession a
dentist but has made himself proficient
in music. This recital is arranged for
him to meet the musical people of Nor ¬

folk. A small admission of 15 cents
will be charged to defray necessary ex-

pense
¬

? . Dr. Sitzer played iu prelimin-
ary

¬

concert when Paderowfkl visited
Lincoln. Following is the program :

PART FIEHT ,

iBolde'a "Love Death" Wngnor-
"Honata Appaesi nata"Opns 57 Beethoven
Ballade Opus MS Cliopiu-
Prolnilo ami Fugue , . llach-
"Erl Koontg" . . , Schubert

PABT SECOND.
Vocal Solo

o. Inpromptn Opus 60)-
VnleoK

)

minor J Ohop'n-
"Witches' lnnco" MacUowoI-
lHatgarian Rhapsody , Number 6. , . , Litzt

Gilmore Advance Sale
For the benefit of those who have al-

ready
¬

signed the guarautee list or may
do so up to 12 o'clock tomorrow noon
by telephoning No. 170 for § 1 seats
only I will be pleased to wait upon
all such tomorrow afternoon from 1-

o'clock to 0 at Leonard's drug store.
The regular seat sale will open as

usual at 0 o'clock sharp , Monday morn-
ing

¬

at the box
office.GEO.

. II. SPEAK ,

Resident Manager.

Letter List.
List of letters remalniutr uncalled for

at the postofllco Fernary 17 , 1003.-

Mr.
.

. P. F , Dolau ; Quo. Haiues ; Mr.-
T.

.
. J. Hogan ; Mr. D. L Lee ; Mies Ella

Sinclair ; Wm Kelsoy-
.If

.

not called for in 15 days will bo
sent to the dead letter ofllco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.

JOHN R. HAYS , P. M.

This office will print your sale bills in-

an attractive manner.

Popular Lady Employes Re-

ceivingVotes
¬

of Friends.

SCOPE OF CONTEST EXTENDED

Lady Employes of Neighboring Towns
nroto bo Given a Chance The Prize
Is Ono Worthy of Effort to Win.

Votes Must bo Cast by Thursday.
TUB NKWS last evening announced

another of those popular voting contests
an n means of detcimining what youm.
lady should bo presented with n box
containing pix seats at the Auditorium
Friday night of next week ) during Miss
Kutlicrlno Wlllard's presentation of-

"Tho Power Behind the Throno. "
Each evening , tip to and including next
Wednesday , a coupon will appear in the
paper entitling the holder to ono vote
for his favorite. All ballots will bo
counted at noon of each day and the
result published that evening. The
voting will cloBO Thursday noon and
the iiamo of the winner will bo an-

nounced
¬

that evening. This will give
the successful lady an opportunity to
make up her ( paity for the entertain-
ment

¬

the next uipht. The coupon will
alho appear in the WEEKLY NKWS-
JOURNAL todny so that subscribers of
that pttpur will hava an opportunity to
register their preference-

.It
.

had been decided to extend the
coutest to include lady employes of any
school , store , office or factory in any
town within a radius of11)) miles of Nor-
folk

¬

, and it is ( xpcotod that this will
loud material interest to the coutist.
The NEWS inaugurated such a contest
on.tlio ociibion of Hautord's present-
ation

¬

of the "Taming of the Shrew"
and it developed a spirited rivalry.
The attraction was a good one and the
prize proved to bo fully desciving of the
efforts put forth by the supporters of
the various contestants. It is promised
that the forthcoming attraction will
be as fully deserving of effort as was
the previous one , and the successful
contestant , besides having the Gratifi-
cation

¬

of the loyal support of n largo
number of friends and admirers will bo-

oimblod to give five of her friends a rare
treat.

There is just a week in which to de-

cide
¬

the contest and those who have u
friend they desire to have thus honored
are advised to keep a sharp lookout for
the coupons.

Remember that the popular lady em-
ploye

¬

of Pierce , Plaiuview , HopkiuH ,

Wayne , Stauton , Pilger , Wisuer , Madi-
Hon , Humphrey , Buttln Greek , Meadow
Grove , Tilden and other nearby towns
have an rqnal dhauce with tbo popular
lady employe of Norfolk at scouring the
prize.

Save your coupons/ They will bo in-

deiniud. .

The first day's ballot , which closed at
noon today , developed quite a class to
select from , as follows :

Miss Valley Garliuger , registry
clerk , Norfolk postofllco 1-

MissAgnps Pierre , saleslady for
the Johnson Dry Goods Co 1

Miss Nettie Nonow , clerk for
the Norfolk Shoo Co 2

Miss Graul , stenographer for O-

.W.
.

. Lomont 1

Miss Annie .Hermann , stenogra-
pher

¬

for W. W. Roberts 1-

Mrs. . Will Ahlman , saleslady for
S. M. Rospnthal '. . . . 1

Miss Anna Zuelow , saleslady for
Fair Store 3

Miss May Dnrlaud , stenographer
for Dnrland Trust Co 1

Miss Anglo Wilkinson , saleslady
forW. O.Roland 1

Miss Kato Stafford , teacher in
Norfolk schools. 1

Grand Masquerade Ball.
The Norfolk Orchestra will give a

masquerade ball Monday evening , Feb-
ruary

¬

23 , at Marquardt's hall. The
proceeds of this dance will be used ex-

clusively
¬

to purchase needed music.-
We

.

do not ask contributions , but we do
ask a liberal patron ago for an evening's-
pleasure. . Everybody is cordially in-

vited.
¬

. Tickets , 1.00 for an all night of-

fun. .

PERSONAL.-
O.

.

. S Hayes is transacting business in
Madison today.-

Otho
.

Johnson is visiting with friends
in St. Paul this week.

Manager J. N. Bnndlok of the sugar
factory was a business visitor to Sioux
City yesterday.

Superintendent Reynolds went to
Fremont yesterday and met Superin-
tendent

¬

Hughe * of the Elkhorn. To-

gether
¬

they made a trip over the Eo co-

st
¬

eel line and today are making a tour
of the Albion branch of the rond.-

O.'E.
.

. Hartford , L. L. Rernbe , Robt-
.Upton

.
and W. L. Kern went to Madi-

son
¬

yesterday to attend a big meeting
of the Modern Woodmen of America
lodge of that city. They wore given
royal entertainment by their Madison
brothers and helped to initiate n class
of about 30 candidates into the order.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mittlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 00.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
The seniors wore excused at 11 o'clock ,

Thursday.
Pupils are not to bo permitted to

answer telephone calls at the high
school telephone hereafter.

School was dismissed at 3 o'clock this
afternoon to admit of the room being
prepared for the amateur production
this evening.

The dress rehearsal for "A Rank De-
ception"

¬

was held last night and every-
thing

¬

is ready for the presentation of
the play at the high school room this
evening.-

A
.

largo number of tickets have been

sold for the junior entertainment this
evening , and it will bo nooowmry for
people to roiuo early In order to secure
choice of soaffl.

Will /utr. 1ms made a handsome
jardenl r stand which is considered the
best thing that has yet been produced
us a result of the liihtrnotlonn glvon In
the manual training department ,

Miss Esther MIWOII did not instruct
the cant of "A Hank Deception" U-
Nstated last wotk , but give thorn some
pointers that were of material assistance
in preparing for the entertainment.

Sunday is Washington's birthday ,

and the general exorcises this morning
were given a patriotic aspect in honor
of the father of his country , J , E
Simpson addn KHiul the school on a sub-

jeot
-

appropriate to the occasion ,

Frauk Perry , the giant fullback of
the football team , has acquired some-
thing

¬

of a reputation throughout the
state for his excellent work , and ROIU-
Oof the colleges are interested in securing
him. Donne , of Crete , has expressed
a desire to have him enter school there
shou.d ho decide to go to oollogo next

year.Dr.
. F. G. Wultcis suoccodH to the

practice of Dr. Klosan. 'Phone , ofllco
and residence18. .

Reservation May bo Opened ,

A Washington correspondent BIVVB :

Members of the South Dakota delega-
tion

¬

have had conferences with Chair-
man

¬

Cannon at which the Houulmd
Indian treaty bill was discussed. The
bill will not go through the house at
this Mission in its picHunt slmpo because
Mr. Cannon will not consent to the
government buying laud outright and
waiting to bo reimbursed by Bales to-

sottlers. . Ho will probably withdraw
his opposition , however , if the bill
is changed to provide for payment
to the ludhuiH from the proceeds of-

nules to bottlers , and members of the
delegation are considering whether it
will bo better to meet Mr. Cannon's ob-

jections.
¬

. If it is modified and passes ,

the opening will bo delayed , as the
agreement will not become effective
until ratified by the Indians.

WANTED Clerks for our sample shoo
sale , Saturday , February 21. Call at
our store Friday attornoou.

NORFOLK Siior. Co.

BATTLE CREEK.-

Wm.

.

. Bustcod of Madison visited
frieuds hero Monday.

John Dinkel has rented John Kent's
farm five miles southwest of town.-

Clms.

.

. Hall of Leigh in visiting here-

with his sou , John Hull , and family.-

Ohas.

.

. Praenner is building a fine burn
ou his property in Hogrofo's addition.-

A

.

daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph O. Bredohooft Friday morning.

Commissioner Fiunigan of Kalama-
zoo was hero Saturday on official busi ¬

ness.Mrs.
. Owen Wade of Norfolk was

visiting with relatives hero the first
of the week.

Henry Staltonburg of Petersburg was
visiting hero Tuesday with Grandpa
Nenwerk and the boys.-

J.

.

. W. Risk has rented all his culti-
vated

¬

land west of the city line to
various persons of the town.-

Theo.
.

. Schreiber of Council Bluffs
who is visiting hero with relatives and
friends , expects to return Saturday.-

Wm.
.

. Low who lives near Norfolk ,

was in town Monday and expressed the
sentiment that it was a little bit cooler
than in 'Missouri.-

Wm.
.

. Decker is moving to Inman
where he will take the position of fore-
man

¬

of the Mass & Brochler ranch.-
Thos.

.

. Decker will Jake his place on the
Mans farm , three miles east of town.

Mark Sealer moved to town Monday
and will occupy the rooms above the
Braisher harness shop , which ho bought
recently , Mnncey Hackler will live in-

Mr. . Seslor's residence near the creamery.
The benefit dance given by the Modern

Woodmen and Royal Neighbors in the
opera house Wednesday was a grand
success. A splendid supper was served
at G o'clock and 12 o'clock. The pro-
ceeds

-

go to the sick benefit funds of the
two orders.

Charles Schroder shipped a carload of
hogs , and T. D. Preece a carload of
cattle and ono of hogs on Monday.-
Wm.

.

. Tiedgeu and H. F. Tiegden shipped
a carload of cattle each to Omaha and
Geo. y. Berry three double-deck car-
loads

¬

of sheep on Tuesday.
Misses Bertha Henermoim and Minnie

Zimmermann went to St. Louis , Mo. ,

Friday , to enter the Lutheran hospital
at that city to learn professional nursi-
ng.

¬

. Miss Minnie Henermann , who has
been there about three years , accom-
panied

¬

them to resume her duties again ,

Herman Eyl , jr. , and Miss Minnie
Miller were united in marriage iu the
German Lutheran church Wednesday
afternoon at 2 : !))0 by Rev. J. Hofrnan.
After the ceremony a reception was
given at the home of the bride's parents ,

two blocks east of the church. The
groom is the oldest sou of Herman Eyl ,

sr. , and the bride is the third daughter
of the .Battle Creek village marshal , J-

.F.JMiller
.

, and wife. The young couple
will go to housekeeping on the farm of
the groom's father , three miles south-
west

¬

of town and Mr. Eyl , sr. , will
move to town and occupy the Suoll resi-
dence

¬

iu north Buttle Creek , which he
purchased two mouths ago.

New Shirt Waists.
White waists iu basket weave , dam-

ask
¬

, etuuiino and canvas ; embroidered
or plain. See the grape , acorn and
foliage patterns.

Now silk waists in black and colored ,

embroidery and other trimmings.-
An

.
elegant line of black and colored

silk-petticoats. Prices fi.B7 up to $17.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON ,
South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Neb.

J , F , Uttccht Put Out a Fire
Unaided.

PLASTER FELL ON THE LAMP.

Amount to About $200 on
House and Furniture , Both of Which
are Insured Damaged House to the
Properly of John Conloy ,

Although no ( Ire alarm win turned
in , there was u very good Htuti toward a
conflagration last evening. J , F ,

Utteoht , who liven oimot First street on
the south side , came very near hnlng
his home. Ho WOH alone with the
children , his wife having gone to Hpund
the evening with her mother ,

Suddenly a piece of plastering foil from
the colling and crushed into the lighted
lamp which won standing on the
kltohoii table , The lamp was shattered
and the oil which onoapod immmltatoly
caught flro , igniting everything In the
nuighliorhood.-

Mr
.

, Utteoht'H first thought wan to got
the children out of danger , and ivs the
moans of ogress wore cut off through
the front part of the IIOUHO by the
Humes , ho kicked down a storm door
which had been nailed up and carried
the children outsldo. Then ho returned
to give fight to the fife. It happened
that he could get water without much
delay , and armed with buckets ho-
donHed the flames until they were sub
dued. An Inspection of the promises
after the battle was over showed that
the table , a now Bowing machine , two
olmtrs , a pair of curtains , Kitchen safe ,

and the clothes of two children , had
been ruined , besides sworn ! tmvugo
holes appeared in the floor and walls of
the house-

.It
.

is estimated that the damage done
amounts to about $200 on both house
and furniture , The house belong * to
John Conloy. Both house and furni-
ture

¬

wore insured through the agency
of W. W. RobortB.-

Mr.
.

. Uttecht did not attempt to turn
in u fire alarm. Ho him no telephone
and is some distance from one. Even
if ho could have turned in an alarm ,

his house is quite a ways from the
water system and ho could have scoured
very little abslstauco from the depart-
ment

¬

on that account. So it was up to
him to fight or burn , and ho fought ,

FOR SALK A ( ! per cent , first mort-
gage

¬

of $2,000 on Norfolk brick bunt-
nebs property renting for $1,800 a year
and worth at least iJIfi.COO.

THE DCKLANU TRUST COMPANY.

Receiver for Broken Bank.-
II.

.

. A Olionoy , president of the Security
hank of Oreighton has been named by
Justice Silas A. Ilolcomb UN receiver of
the bank of Verdigris , after a fruitless
effort on the part of the owner to fur-
nish

-

a suitable bond to guarantee its
liquidation by himself. The bank of
Verdigris was closed last month by the
state buuking board and has boon in
charge of State Bank Examiner Whitto-
more.

-

. The nominal assets of the b.uik
are given at i25,77U7Habilities! 22,878.-
47

. -

exclusive of capital. It is under-
stood

¬

that a considerable portion of
the assets cousistof notes not bankable
paper and doubt-ful of collection.

Paul Gilmore at Salt Lake.
The Salt Lake Telegram of February

8 , speaking of Paul Gilmore in the
"Tyranny of Tears" presented to the
people of Salt Like at the theatre of
that city says :

Mr. Gilrnore's style is very unlike
Mr. Drew's , BO much so that a compar-
ison

¬

of their Parbnrys is unnecessary.-
Mr.

.
. Gilmore looks the part to per-

fection
¬

; he is the kind of fellow a wife
might well bo jealous of. Mr < Gilmore
has a magnificent physique and a de-
cidedly

¬

.pleasing manner. While ho
was entirely at ease in the lighter parts
of the character , he also showed consid-
erable

¬

emotional power in the third
act , when ho learned for the first time
that his private secretary is in love with
him. All iu all , Mr. Gilmore will bear
watching. Ho is coming back next
season in another Drew success.

Miss Grace Hobert Hanson , as Mrs.
Parbury , the tearful wife , did some ex-
quisite

¬

acting. Her act is refined , and
her method is entirely pleasing. A
comparison between her portrayal and
the original is not to Miss Hanson's dis-
advantage

¬

Mr. K. McLeod was not
the ideal George Cunning , but ho man-
aged

¬

to get much out os the part. Miss
Rose Taffany was a quaintly charming
secretary , and Manager Philip Hobson ,
who was pressed into the part of 0. T-
.Wa

.
on , played with M much skill aa-

ho afterword displayed in the busi-
ness

¬

office-
."Tho

.

Tyranny of Tears" might have
played two nights here. Why it was
limited to one can be explained only by
the booking agencies.

Long Pine Man Shoots Self.
After driving his wife and stepson

from the room with a revolver Fred R-

.lugalls
.

of Long Pmo yesterday turned
the weapon on himself aud inflicted a
probably fatal wound in the head.
The family was at dinner when the
tragedy happened. lugalls is the of-

ficial
¬

watchtnukar for the Elklioru tnd
has long been iu business at Long Pine.-

An
.

uncontrollable appetite for drink ,

which has ruined his health , was the
cause ot the deed. The bullet has not
been located. Ingnlls has expressed re-
gret

¬

that ho did not kill himself in-
stantly.

¬

. lugalls is well connected.
His father , J. F. lugalls of Ainswortb ,
is u prominent Mason.

You can't afford to miss our big sale
of sample shoes. It's n money saving
sale for you. NORFOLK SHOE Co.

Repair work neatly , promptly and
thoroughly executed at Paul Nordwig's
harness shpp ,

TUB NEWS keeps its job department
np-to-date with the latest faces of type
and doca ita work in approved style.

NEVER
'Inour cxiiorluiico has ( hero been

HO many Now Shapes o-

fMEN'S HATS
shown an for this spring's Irailo. \
Mostly soft huts , hut stiff hats
sill ) hold their sway ,

FANCY COLORS

urn also very much In evidence , II-

Wo have almost every doslrabio
shape and simile , from the little *

onwlier to the big oxtniuut. And .
colors nil of them , from extreme
light to blaok. I'rices , of course ,

vary us to < iuallty. For

$3.00wo-

Holl the Manhattan and guar-
unteo

-

every hat. You o'in' buy no |
mure Horvlceahln lint * , oven if'you
pay UK much as 500.

THE STAR
Clothing Store ;

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NOW

SETS ,
i

100Pi-

tcon
Elega-

ntDecorated Ware I

7.20
See

them
while
they
hu-

t.Hoffman&Viele

.

II-

A STITCH IN TIME

Saves nine. Don't delay a matter as
important as the care of your oyos.

First Quality Glasses.
Proper Corrections.-

K.

.

. W. WILLIAMS ,

12 Bishop Block.

NOTHING FROM NOTHING
LEAVES NOTHING.

Something from uo good thing leaves
wprso than nothing. Hence : The at-
tempt

¬

to make good flour out of bad
wheat is Useless. The makers of Bou
Ton floor stare right with the finest
wheat that grows , mill it right , sack
and barrel it right and sell it right.
Bon Ton and Sunshine flour makes right
bread.

Sugar City Cereal jffills.

Per rinmbing , Steam Fitting , Pomps , tanh
Wind Mills

Aud all work la tbli line call o-

aSTITT & WHITE
Bttltfaoxloa Ouartnto6 5-

.Fittt
.

door We t of Aulmtn'i Blc/clai ? '
Le ave order* at Tolephon * B SSI.


